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fy It AH Depends Upon How

the Team Shows at
Clarksburg Saturday.

,y:- he Fairmont High acbooi football
Yz-'-' tnm had a very good practice yesterW&day at the South Side park, and althoughthe field was extremely muddy,they ran their signals and passed
*£*».. the ball o get used to a wet field and

a muddy ball, for it might rain F-.t"-unlay.
j J The game which is scheduled Sat-

urday art Clarksburg ought to be a

good one, because the local lads have
been training very hard to be in their !

54;?.L..-' best condition by that time. They j
even had a private signal practice at
the T. M. C. A. yesterday. That
means they will have some good plays

i. v' up their sleeves to try on their strong

P . opponents, the Washington Irving
i£ High school team.

, Today Prof. Colebank announced
| y- to- tne team mat 11 tney won ir.«»

Eg.'.';." '* game, be -would schedule a game with
the strong Buckhannon High school

K:'.;' team that has not been licked since
m.1 the Beacon opened. This game if it is

played at all will be played on

?" Thanksgiving Bay, but It it not yet
known where.

E-.'',.. A large crowd of rooters is expeetWfJ:ed to go with the team to CI rksK'burg.

p KEEPING THE FLO
I OUT OFTHE8CH00LS

Fresh Air and Eternal VigilanceAre Constantly
Employed.

Extraordinary precautions are

K being taken by city school officials
BS- to see that no -spreacr ct tnnuenza

Kg*" » -.resullk:frdm.-t-bfe opening of the city
Br.' schools. No teacher or child who

has a. cold or any illness or who
comes from a home where there is
a case of the disease is allowed to

['come to school. Cases have develL":oped -where attending physicians
'have written a note to school teach- J
,ers stating that while there was a

case of influenza in the family or:
the child in question, there was no |
danger -in allowing the child to attendschool. The children In these

|'v cases have not. however, been ad-

jsmitted to school but were at once
sent home.

>;.Plenty of pure fresh air is turned
into the school rooms at all times
and if the child is caught sneezing
or coughing he is placed under suspicionand his case investigated oftenwith the result that the child

i is sent home.
City Superintendent of Schools,

Otis G. "Wilson has spent the week

g In visiting the different schools and j
K;..' stated today that he had not heard

. a cough or sneeze in his rounds j
among the pupils.
An attendance of from 65 to 90

per cent is registered at the various
K.' schools.

I: |jMANNINGTON |j
Dislocates Hip.

i J. W. Cassells, of Bamesville. Ohio.
Eg&- * a traveling salesman, is laid up at the
KW-" Hotel "Wells, suffering from a disloF'Si cated hip. resulting from a fall at HundredTuesday evening, while about to
t' ,

hoard a train for this city.

fclfeK- / Reported Missing.
' McCann. of Clarksburg, who
in a recent army casualty list was re-

Sorted missing is action on me

.: S v French front, was formerly employed
I' via the Mannington o:l fields as a drill:j er on the Bartlett wells on the Batson

K.o , v.
: Seriously III.

RiP , The condition of Miss Mary Glynn. I
K.' i-who has been ill of influenza for ser-

K- ...r cral days at her home in Homewood,
Er. is now reported quite serious.

Mr. Rohanna Better.
B'. Frank Rohanna, of the Rohanna
KV brothers, pool room proprietors, is lmeL-pi07lns after a severe illness.

Enters Business College.
E>V Miss Nelle Hess, of Furbee avenue.
e/ j left today for Wheeling where she

Bifc.-'i PlUnff RjiqfnA**

Be'-' From Montana.

Bpr--':'- ./"WHlard E. Masters, of Helena. MonWb*:- tinia.' arrived yesterday morning for
a Week's visit with his parents. Mr.

Kj ~ 'and,Mia. AL G. Masters and family in
Marshall street

Personals.
»;>'* , Thomas Eddy has retnrned from a j
& */&' ."Traslness trip to Fairview.

Mrs. W. C. Byrd left Tuesday evenBBfcy'dmfeflnrport Worth. Texas, where she
Wffl spend a visit with her sister, Mrs.

BfiKT' ' Peter L. Hoffman.
Gilbert Jones was a visitor with

£§&; !jfiriends in Wheeling daring the week.
!®£r-',';'-,10ss "Virginia White has accepted a

position'at the Hotel Wells.
K"/ ~

v ,. Salem Peitros was a business visif?tor in Littleton on Tuesday.
Kt Ora Masters has retained from a
Kg*. 'few days* visit with relatives In CamBtjeron. _

WlfarrT MIHan has retnrned from a
fci>jt with tmm to

«

DEVELO
BOXING HEL

Company Boxing Instruction at Gr

"The fight game Is due to stage a

comeback."
This statement by Matt HinJtie.

.light promoter and
K referee, and one of

E|0p||5 ira a national com

teD^'a antl fleld

A Continuing, he said
Kjq9 "Prize lighting has

SgSPK^^SSm suffered in the past
K'l-r-r x-iiKjt^gi d"* t° the lack of

,. rw. * «"wrtr\ct_^ co-operation between,
the boxers, managers and clubs.
"Fans became disgusted at the tacticsemployed by various members of

the ring fraternity.

Mrs. Guy S. Furbee was a visitor
in Fairmont yesterday.

John Mallov has returned from a
short visit with friends ia Bellaire, O.

Mrs. Mary Hiffer.
Mrs. Mary Piffer. aged 17 years,

died at Cook hospital this morning afterhaving given birth on Monday to a

baby boy. The husband of the womanlanded in France last Saturday.
She is a daughter of C. A. Hartman.
of llorgantown. and up to her death
resided in Diamond street, this city.
Mr. Hartman was here when she died
and accompanied the body to Morgantownthis afternoon where it will be
interred . Undertaker C. M. Williamsonprepared the body for burial.

A. C- Pcttrs Improving.Mrs. A. C.
Peters returned home today from
Pittsburgh, where she had spent the
last ten days with her husbard, who
has undergone a.serious operation at
the West Per.n hospital. He is recoveringrapidly, however, and expectsto reach home for Thanksgiving.
Home baked Pies ana Pastries. Beyer'sRestaurant. Adv.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

John A. Hevdler. seeretary-treasu
president since the resignation of Jo
without opposition when the league h
10. He Is to become, like Baa John
bis league.

. !

Here is the Place to Get
1'our Northern Spy apples, at

$2.00 a bushel, extra good for applebutter.
GEORGE A. WALTERS.

217 Madison St.
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PED BY WAR , l/J

eat Lakes Naval Training Station.
"But the war ha s changed all this.
"Boxing has beer. given a popular 1

ity It never before enjoyed.
'

"Recognized by tin highest officio ! |
of the army and navy as the one spc. 1 f
best calculated to develop the flghtin ; *

.realities of our 6oldlers and sailor. j I
each training camp has bad Its cor «|
of boxing incructors. " i I
"Every man ser.t overseas has iaj I 4

bis share of training with tee gloves.
"Then. too. short touts have formed " ?

one of the main sources of recreation '* I
for the men in service both abroad t»
and (his country."
"And it in site tj rar that on the |

return of these men to civil life the 1
greater portion of them will want to i
continue to see good, clean bouts.
"The opportunity Is before us to

establish boxing on a better basis than
ever before and there is no reason
why we cannot organize the game in \
such a way as to reyain popular ap'proval."

pairs i
BASKETBALL TEA!

j

Strong Five is Now in Processof theOrganization.
At the regular classes in the Y. M.'

C A. gym are now going on. and all
members are urged to be present, and
do their part in helping the physical
side of the work alons.
The attendance of the girls' classes

! was good Wednesday, and it is hoped
l will Vto nn ImnH Thnr<-

a. uuuiuvi n<n w

j day for all classses.
A feature of the Y. M. C. A. this year

will be the basket ball team, which i<
now being organized to represent the
institution, and plans for a hard schel
ule. which will surely please the old
basket ball fans of Fairmont and vi
cinity are already well under way

TO NAME HEYDLER

rer of the N'alicr.a! League ar.d acting
hn K. Tsacr. will bo elected presideni
3lcl3 its annual meeting 011 December
scr.. presideut-eeeietirv-tivasur*.;- c

1 ANYONE |§ Wanting tile mantles or tile g§ bathrooms set, or repaired, or joj
« any coal grates set, call phone g
§ 510-J. g
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Begirai
A Great S<
Every Pair of

Exception
A Sale Unparalle

Never before has Hartley
partment, but unusual condil
be reduced to normal size ai

as possible.
We never have a sale witl

public into confidence, that t

We did not anticipate a t
tomers are in service. Our
have been having their old s

Every pair of shoes bears a price 1
served, irrespective of time received,
fact that labor and materials are sea:

and growing higher. Price is the only
sary to reduce this stock and prices ha1
low enough to tempt the most economh

168 pairs, formerly $5-00 to $5-50; 147
pairs formerly $6.00

305 pairs, formerly $7.00; 207 pairs, foi
merly $7-50; 261 pairs, formerly $8.0

THE SAL!
First to Come Get;

Orders Filed-

IZL6ll S OX1VC -1 ,r~'ln-' L" 1 * Auvawwu xi; lii^. fi1|
lies and reached bv Dassing throueh the |
Iffen's Store or bv the Monroe street entrance
The busv man can slin in findine everv- !

thine convenient for selectine and comuletinethe nnrchase in a few minutes,

1.(THE JOKE'S ON HIM. KANGA]
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XL SPORT

Day Shoe S
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mg Friday Mori

ale of Mei
: Shoes in Sto
i, at a Reduce
led in the History
s Store seen fit to reduce
dons make it necessary that
id that our stock be turned

lout a reason and it's our p
he public in turn will not lo
>ackward season. Most oi
former buyer bought an ovi

boes repaired.
;ag.none re- The styles are

make, or the standard.
There are style

rce and high the business man, st
r lever neces- laboring: man-high

. , stand hard wear,
ire been made The offering: ir
:al. Steadfast, Farbush

(go QC 287 pairs, formerly
formerly $10-00

r" 116 pairs, formerly
i0 formerly $12-00 ..

£ LAIS TLB
s Best Choice.No
.No Charges.No j

ROOS HAVEN'T FEATHERS).K!
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&Img
si9s Shoes
ek, Without |
d Price I

ir of This Store
in price an entire de- Jl

: our Men's Shoe Stoek I
into money as quickly If
olicy to always take the I
se confidence in us. U

: our young men cuserstock, and many men I

the newest, the qualities the U

is for young fellows, styles for It
yles for elderly men, andfor the
L-grade work shoes that will ||
tcludes Clapp, Hurley, Boyden, II
and other good makes.

$9.00; 218 pairs <|
f

$11.00; 189 pairs, 85

I DAYS
Mail or Phone
Approvals.

-V

1
r Ken's Store is more than a oorrect
to buy right shoes and clothes.Hen's
es. It's a man's store in atmosriheze
service. Such a department carries oat.
individual ideas to perfection. Your
is an element given first consideration.
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